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Chairman,s Speech
Mr. Yacoub Ghunaimat
HWC continued its journey with dist
inction and perseverance in the hum
anitarian, health and developme
ntal
to provide the best services ava
ilable within the attainable reso
urces to our oppressed and bel
people, particularly the most ma
eaguered
rginalized, poor and targeted by
the occupation.
obscene hegemony of imperialism
, still endures a disruption in the
political, social and economic stru
This has led to health tragedies and
ctures.
developmental disasters that ma
kes it imperative to members, pol
parties, organizations and states
itical
that possess a humanitarian and
progressive perspective to unite
work hard in support of the opp
and
ressed and the poor, beginning
with the Palestinian people, wh
reside under the Zionist Israeli occ
o still
upation that is supported by the
source of all evil in the world (Am
imperialism and its allies).
erican
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Within a comprehensive overvie
w, we perceive a truly complic
ated Palestinian reality. The Pale
Authority has no sovereignty wh
stinian
atsoever, there is a repugnant divi
sion that we call for its immediate
governed by narrow interests, pea
end is
ceful negotiations that are taking
place are doomed to failure due
nature of the radical Zionist ent
to the
ity in structure and colonial visi
on, such that the Zionist Israeli
is controlling all aspects of life,
occ
upa
tion
water, air, environment, border
s and airspace and with that is
siege and enshrining the racial
imp
osing a
regime via cantons and the apa
rtheid wall, in addition to wreakin
judaizing Jerusalem, violating
g
havoc,
the sanctity of holy places and
imposing curricula to incarnate
culture across the generations;
its
false
killing and arresting children, wom
en, elders and free people, and
thus
of the world that proclaims free
dom and human rights.
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surfaced at the
en the breezes of the Arab Spring
wh
stic
imi
opt
e
am
bec
t
tha
lity
This is the Palestinian rea
Egypt...etc. But this spring never
ir societies in Tunisia, Libya and
the
to
rty
libe
king
see
th
you
of
hands
movements associated with a
invested by political parties and
not
was
it
e
aus
bec
le
cyc
its
completed
countries on their way to
ir counterparts in various Arab
the
h
wit
tiny
des
ted
gra
inte
revolution and
mature vision and
, forces of darkness hijacked the
ead
inst
;
iety
soc
b
Ara
ted
uni
establish a democratic and
people that keeps the hope of
believe in the movement of the
we
But
.
ple
peo
ir
the
of
ion
and oppress
resilient and responsive
. Here is the Syrian people, the
ble
vita
ine
be
to
it
r
side
con
g some time to
the spring alive and
and colonization, but still needin
ss
kne
dar
of
es
forc
the
ing
eat
Syria moving towards def
built upon.
establish a new era that can be
peace
ed sponsorship of the so-called
ple is completed by the continu
peo
ian
stin
Pale
ts to
the
mp
of
atte
edy
it
t
trag
The
el, such tha
that is completely biased to Isra
ion
trat
inis
adm
an
eric
not
Am
-if
k
the
wea
process by
in light of the
nist entity on our people. This is
Zio
the
of
ons
diti
con
ing
and
iliat
tion
impose the hum
impact in light of the fragmenta
ring countries, absence of Arab
Security
s
ion
Nat
ted
absent- impact of other sponso
Uni
an veto in the
imes and the use of the Americ
reg
ng
ruli
the
ctices
of
pra
ion
the
inat
n
ord
sub
ians or condem
restore the rights of the Palestin
ll
sha
t
tha
n
isio
dec
and
any
lth
inst
hea
Council aga
the keys to
t liberty and independence are
tha
ws
kno
ne
ryo
Eve
.
tion
upa
of the Zionist occ
n work.
developmental and humanitaria
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providers in Palestinian
erous legal references of service
num
the
and
ent
loym
mp
une
ltiple-responsibilities
to poverty and
has led to a complicated and mu
ps),
Cam
e
uge
Ref
and
m
sale
al...
territories (A, B, C, Jeru
ices, legal, humanitarian, nation
organizations (provision of serv
iety
soc
l
l
civi
nta
ian
me
stin
elop
Pale
dev
for
and
role
health
iety organizations in general and
soc
l
civi
ian
stin
Pale
for
s
call
etc). This

organizations in particular to wor
k for strengthening relations am
ong themselves and joint coordin
to face challenges, explore me
ation
chanisms to develop local reso
urc
es and collaborate with commu
groups and grassroots, as they safe
nity
guard its mission and values. In
addition to reshaping the relation
with the Ministry of Health wit
ship
hin the framework of mutual und
erstanding and the law, and bas
participation, complementarity
ed on
and respect of roles.
Since its establishment in 198
5, HWC shouldered with other
civil society organizations the
and developmental role within
health
its capabilities, and it is still sho
uldering this responsibility in spit
e of
refusing conditional funding and
change in funding priorities to pro
vision of service instead of advoca
empowerment and training. All
cy,
of these factors were reference
points during the continuous stra
tegic
addition to putting plans in plac
e to ensure overcoming the cris
is.

it was not for the generosity of our

funders and for them we extend
our gratitude. Also, we will not forg
et

was on voluntary basis, and hen
ce we say long lives those who give
to surge forward to continue bui
and achieving the beliefs of HW
lding
C, including mission and a societa
l
philosophy with a human rights
national resistance dimension and
and
that focuses on serving the poo
r, marginalized and targeted by
occupation to reach a free Palestin
the
ian society that enjoys holistic, just
and advanced health rights.
Salute to all those who are dev
oted and to their hard work
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General Director
Health Work Committees:
Devotion and Dedication

HWC presents its annual report
for

Ms

. Shatha Odeh
2013 to emphasize the accomplis
hments of the year, which have
been

agreements with. This led to a dec
line in the resources of HWC and
the number of implemented pro
Similar situation has been witnes
jects.
sed at the national level; the occ
upation’s authorities continue in
impoverishment policies and viol
their
ations that our people and land
endure, due to colonization, land
treatment in Arab hospitals in
Jerusalem. Thus, the Israeli occ
upation is still the major obstacl
e facing
provide and expand health serv
ices to more vulnerable and ma
rginalized areas, including area
continuation of Internal Palestin
“C”. The
ian division, in light of stalemate
of
bilateral negotiations and reachin
dead-end increased the already
ga
existing complications and pre
vented planning for future prospe
addition, the decline in the inte
cts. In
grative-based relationship betwee
n civil society organizations wor
in the health sector and the Pale
king
stinian Ministry of Health manife
sted in the establishment of Min
of Health Centers in the same loca
istry
tions where HWC has been ope
rated for so long. This has forced
administration to strop the pro
HWC
vision of some services, reduce
working days, and terminate par
tnership
the Ministry of Health, needs to
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promote its role in policy formulat
ion,

improving quality of services and

and from the Ministry of Health.
We perceive this as a major role
of civil society organizations.
In spite of this, HWC has accom
plished numerous achievements,
particularly in the case of the Wo
men’s
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international and
C has succeeded on developing
HW
g.
urin
end
n
bee
has
n
atio
has become apparent.
which the organiz
several quality projects by HWC
of
n
atio
ent
lem
imp
the
s
thu
lts in promoting the
local relations. And
munity. This achieved good resu
com
l
loca
the
d
che
roa
app
has
which manifested in
Moreover, HWC
al organizations, including HWC,
ion
nat
of
er
fost
l
ura
nat
a
as
anizations, companies
role of community
ter received from Palestinian org
Cen
cer
Can
n
me
Wo
ya
Dun
t
the support tha
and personnel.
civil organizations via the
a landmark among national and
as
ce
sen
pre
its
d
size
pha
em
HWC also
promoting its national role
local and international coalitions,
ing
join
by
s
tion
rela
lic
pub
media and
ians. HWC did not hesitate
ial and health rights of the Palestin
soc
the
ing
end
def
in
n
utio
trib
provider of school health
and its con
School Health Program as the sole
the
of
n
atio
ent
lem
imp
the
in
e
to continu
with youth in Jerusalem to
in addition to continue working
m,
sale
Jeru
ed
upi
occ
the
in
services
in spite of the Judization and
and maintain the Arab identity
ple
peo
its
of
l
viva
sur
the
to
contribute
ic continued the provision
. Also, the team of the mobile clin
tion
upa
occ
the
of
s
icie
pol
n
obliteratio
dle and south of the West
remote areas in the north, mid
and
ed
aliz
rgin
ma
in
ices
serv
s
of variou
elopmental model in the
development of a leadership dev
the
on
king
wor
ed
tinu
con
C
Bank. HW
Oasis Center for People with
d Kindergarten and Nursery and
Fiel
rds
phe
She
ter,
Cen
e
Car
Elderly Day
ed by the Community Based
ition to the leadership demonstrat
add
in
ter,
cen
the
to
t
por
sup
d
provide
with disability.
t it
Rehabilitation program for people
poor and the oppressed and tha
was born from the womb of the
C
HW
t
ary
tha
s
prim
size
of
pha
on
em
visi
this
pro
of
the
All
continued
The Primary Health Care Centers
to
works for them and with them.
care surgeries. And it was able
day
and
ess,
ices, health awaren
and specialized health care serv
Emergency Center of the Old City
ning of the X-Ray unit in Hebron
health centers, including the ope
of Hebron.
h vast participation
ning for the 2014-2016 years wit
plan
ic
teg
stra
the
sed
nes
wit
The year 2013 also

was completed with everyone’s
participation and adopted a new
approach for the upcoming yea
that long-term, middle-term and
rs, such
short-term results were develop
ed, while taking into considerati
on
strategy was adopted to establis
h the policies and advocacy dep
artment with the aim of promo
role in policy formulation, advoca
ting civil
ting for rights and lobbying dec
isio
n-makers to adopt rights and pol
that are just to the most margin
icies
alized and vulnerable sectors of
the society.
Gender organizational audit form
ed another milestone to determ
ine the status of HWC; the organiz
documents, plans and programs
ation’s
were analyzed from a gender per
spective to determine the deg
gender sensitization and the me
ree of
chanisms of its integration in the
policies, programs, documents
budget of the organization. Gen
and
der audit is a process that empha
sizes the vision of HWC in its valu
equality and non-discrimination
e
of
, promoting the status of women
in HWC (percentage of female wor
reached 60%), the society and pub
kers
lic life, in appreciation for her rep
roductive, productive and social
role.

to violence.

adopted protocols and procedure
s and via the conclusions of the
external auditor on the perform
HWC or the implemented project
ance of
s.
board of directors. I take this opp
ortunity to thank all partners and
funders who believe in the valu
mission of HWC and provide sup
es and
port on this basis. I hope that 201
4 is a year of bigger accomplishm
ents
strategy.
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Primary Health
Care Department

The Primary Health Care Department is based on
the philosophy, objectives and strategy of HWC,
which seeks to provide comprehensive and high
quality primary health care services in attempt
to respond to the increasing health right needs
in the Palestinian society and particularly among
the impoverished and marginalized groups.
The Primary Health Care Department fully
supervises the clinics, centers and permanent

through the clinics and programs. In particular,
the department supervises the Mobile Clinics,
Women’s Health Program, Well Baby Program,
School Health Program, Chronic Diseases Program
and Diabetes Care Program. The department also
oversees several quality control committees,
including
Pharmaceutical
Committee,
Laboratory Committee, Nursing Committee,
Health Promotion and Education Committee,
Environment
Committee
and
Physicians
department is 173.

locations of its operation:
12
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•

Hebron Governorate: Hebron Emergency
Center, Halhoul Medical Center, Sai’r
Medical Center and the mobile clinic.
• Bethlehem Governorate: Beit Sahour
Medical Center.

20%

2.50%

HWC Staff Distribution by Location

6%
12%

17.50%

12%
16%

13%

South Area
Middle Area
Beit Sahour
Tubas
Qalqilia
Nablus
Jarusalem
Ramallah
(Admin office)

The Primary Health Care Department works in the north, middle and south of the West Bank through
16 health centers and clinics, in addition to reaching 23 marginalized locations in the Jordan Valley,
middle and north of the West Bank by the Mobile Clinics Program.
Geographically, the health clinics and centers are distributed as follows:
• Qalqilya Governorate: Qalqilya Health Center.
• Nablus Governorate: Nablus Medical Center (Old City of Nablus), Salem Clinic and Awarta Medical
Center.
• Tubas Governorate: Al-Shifa Medical Center, Al-Bathan Medical Center and the mobile clinic.
• Ramallah and Al-Bireh Governorate: Al-Mazra’a Al-Sharqiyeh Medical Center, Kufur Ni’mah
Medical Center and the mobile clinics in Rantis, Ras Karkar and Al-Lubban, in addition to Dunya
Women Cancer Center.
14

The health centers and clinics provide General
Medicine’s services, Emergency Medicine’s
services, Women’s Health Program’s services,
Well Baby Program’s services, and Laboratory
services. In addition to Radiology services,
which is provided in 6 health centers along
with Specialized Medical services. Day- Care
Surgery services are provided in Beit Sahour
Medical Center and Qalqilya Health center.

Continuous Education and Training:
The main objective of the Primary Health Care
Department is the developing of the services
provided and maintaining overall high quality
services. Thus, HWC continuously strives to
build the capacities, skills and knowledge of
the organization’s quality and sustainability
provision of services. Henceforth, numerous
workshops and trainings, based on the needs
were conducted in Time Management Skills,
Presentation Skills, Communication Skills,
Report Writing, Proposal Writing, Gender-
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Based Violence (disability and violence), Health
and Reproductive Rights, First and Advanced
Aid, Outcome Mapping Methodology and

participating in a number of local, regional
and international workshops, trainings and
conferences.
The department participates in numerous
national committees and coalitions, including
the Social Determinants Committee, Tobacco
Control Committee, National Breast-Feeding
Committee, Health Education and Promotion
National Committee, Chronic Diseases
Committee, National Forum Against Violence
Against Women, Safe Abortion Coalition, the
Regional Social Forum “Joussour”, the Arabic
Women’s Network “Rua’a” and the Health and
Nutrition Cluster that is led by the World Health
Organization.

The Committees for Developing the
Quality of Health Care Services:
In an attempt for developing the Primary Health
Care Department and raising the quality of the
health services being provided, work is carried out
within the framework of professional and specialized
committees, including:

Laboratory Committee:
This committee monitors and evaluates the
professional performance of all the laboratories of
HWC based on an external monitoring and internal
monitoring approach. The committee aims at raising
the technical capacities by the provision of continuous
training and education, and the standardization of
the methodology of work of all its laboratories via a
procedures guide for HWC laboratories.
Nursing Committee:
This committee works on the application of the
protocols and abiding with the nursing procedures

Pharmaceutical Committee:
This committee aims at developing mechanisms for
making the needed medicine and medical equipment
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the centers and clinics, in addition to implementing a
rationalization of consumption of medicine policy.

Physicians Committee:
This committee aims at developing the professional performance at all of HWC clinics.
Environment Committee:

Aims at monitoring the process of disposal of medical waste and hygiene of the health clinics
and centers of HWC.
Health Promotion and Education Committee:

This committee is considered among the pillars of HWC’s work in the health and developmental
sector and focuses on studying materials on health promotion and education, in addition to
developing new educational material that meet the needs of the health and developmental sector.

Health Indicators:
Health Indicator

Number

Total Number of Patients

85,882

Total Number of Repeated Visits

159,646

Total Number of Services

118,825

Visits to Specialized Clinics

64,006

Surgeries

533

Laboratory Services

61,376

Radiology Services

22,126

Health Insurance Status Number Percentage
Without Health Insurance

78,994

92%

With Health Insurance

6,888

8%
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Distribution of Beneficiaries by Age:

Distribution of Beneficiaries by Gender:
Percentage of New Patients:
Total Number of Patients Number of New Patients Percentage of New Patients

41 -60
22%

> 60
7%

85,882

0 -5
20%

26 -40

Males
47%

26,290

Females
53%
Percentage of New Patients

6 -15

22%
16 -25

31%

16%

19%

26290
31%

Number of Patients 2012-2013

Social Exemption Cases:
Total Number
of Patients
85,882

85882
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Socially Exempt
Patients
4,920

Number of New Patients
Total Number of Patients

Percentage
6%

93666
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In

accordance

with

the

mission

of the HWC that seeks to provide
comprehensive and high-quality health

Specialized Clinics

and developmental services, specialized
clinics were opened in all its health
centers and clinics with more than 30
specialties. There are 104 specialized
physicians, who work in these clinics.
The majority of these specialties are
and clinics. The specialized clinics have
The most frequently visited clinics were
the orthopedics, ENT, children, women,
optometric, dentistry, dermatology and
diabetes care clinics. During 2013, there
is 10% decrease in the number of visits
to the specialized clinics, compared with
the number of visits in 2012.

20
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The following figure clarifies the number of repeated visits/clinic, which
reached 159,646 visits.

Percentage of Patients’ Vists by Specialty Clinic
45%
40%
35%

70000

30%

60000

25%

50000

20%
15%

64225

64006

40000

Surgery

Diabetes

Ambulance

533 1602 411
Speciality Clinic

General Medicine

Diabetes

Internal Medicine
and Cardiology

Physical therapy

Gynecology

Dermatology

Urology

Pediatrics

ENT

Dental

Ophthalmology

Orthopedics

General Surgery

General
Medicine

0

8874
1620 2559
Emergency

10000

20000

Dental

0%

Number of Repeated
Visits

15816

Well Baby

30000

Woman Health

10%
5%

The following figure clarifies the number of medical diagnostic services
that reached 118,825 service.

Percentage of Patients’ Vists by Health Center

70000
60000

12%

50000

22

10

213

1674

1154

Plaster

13

ECG

10

Pulmonary Stress test

182

Laser

185

Simple Surgery

2516
61

Holter

%3.6 Kufr Neimeh Health Center

3764

Stress Test

Beit Sahour Medical Center

% 2.7 Awarta Health Center

4136

0

Echocadiograph

10%

%24

Number of medical
diagnostic service

10000

Mamogram

13.8%

Hebron Emergency Center

%13.8 Halhoul Health Center

21432

Ultra Sound

%10

22.7%

22126

20000

Dental X Ray

%3.8 Al Mazra’a al Sharqia Health Center

Medical Services

30000

% 22.7 Al Shifa Health Center (Tubas)

Nursing Services

40000

% 12 Nablus Health Center

X Ray

24%

% 12 Qalqilia Health Center

Laboratory

7.4%

3.8%

61376
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Health Programs
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Number of the Mobile Clinics’ Beneficiaries:

Mobile Clinics:
The Mobile Clinics of HWC work in several locations;
it provides health care services that includes: General
Medicine’s services, Women’s Health Program’s services,
Emergency Medicine’s services, Well Baby Program’s
services, Laboratory services, health promotion and
education’s services, and prescribed medications. Those
services have been provided regularly and free of charge
in accordance with the vision of HWC in serving remote,
marginalized and impoverished groups. The mobile clinic
reached out 23 locations; 13 locations in the south of the
West Bank, 3 locations in the middle of the West Bank and

40000
31726

31220

30000
27434

25000
20000

2012
20000

2013

15000
5000

members who work in this program including general
medicine physicians, women’s health physicians, nurses

35447

35000

3721

3786

0

Woman Health

General Medicine

Total
(General medicine and woman health)

reached 31,220 individuals, 46% of whom were males
and 54% were females. It is worth noting that residents
of these marginalized areas lack the minimal health and
educational standards of living, proper household, work,
security, movement or access to various services due to
restrictions imposed by the occupying forces and settlers.
these locations due to military checkpoints, closures and

Women’s Health Program:
The Women’s Health Program is considered to be one of the most vital programs of HWC. It aims to improve
the quality of health among Palestinian women as a pillar of justice and equality in the Palestinian society. The
of her life. The program also advocated for women’s human rights. The program is distinctive for applying
tools necessary for detecting and intervening on cases of domestic violence among women primarily in HWC’s
clinics in the north and south of the West Bank. This is in addition to provision of health, developmental
such that clinics for this particular purpose were opened in the south of the West Bank. Health promotion

compared with 2012, which might be attributed to the
decrease in the number of locations that was reached out
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in reaching to these locations.

and international forums, networks, committees and coalitions, including the National Forum Against Violence
Against Women, the Arabic Women’s Network “Rua’a”, the Regional Social Forum “Joussour”, National BreastFeeding Committee, National Reproductive Health Committee and Safe Abortion Coalition.
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Milestone in the Women’s Health Program:
During 2013, the Women’s Health Program in Nablus and
Ramallah was externally evaluated through a project that
was funded by Solidarity International. The evaluation
included other organizations that were part of the
“Regional Program on Sexual and Reproductive Rights of
Palestinian, Jordanian and Lebanese Women in a Position of
Vulnerability”. The program aimed at promoting women’s
reproductive and sexual Rights, including combating
violence against women and provision of services for
women subjected to violence; these organizations
Technical Committee in Gaza, Union of Health Work
Committees in Gaza, Arab Women Organization in Jordan
and Popular Aid for Relief and Development in Lebanon.
The aim of the evaluation was to determine the strengths
of the program and the areas that need to be improved to
develop the work of the program.
Evaluation results include: high competency in the
application of national and World Health Organization
protocols of women’s health. This is in addition to adopting
and implementing the protocol to intervene in cases where
women are subjected to violence including the application
of referral mechanisms to specialized organizations. The
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which the Women’s Health Program is based upon as
it has been focusing on women in all stages of their life.
The interviewed women expressed high satisfaction with
the type and quality of provided services, in addition to

focusing on raising the awareness in health
rights, reproductive rights and gender-based
violence.
The women’s health and development
administration at the Ministry of Health
expressed their high satisfaction in the nature
of work, coordination and cooperation with
the Women’s Health Program at HWC. The
evaluation demonstrated that the women
groups developed by HWC possess good
knowledge in women’s topics and issues
and work with other women groups in other
locations.
The program provides its services in more than
members of the program consists of 9 physicians
and 13 nurses and health educators, in addition
to the general director of the program.
program reached 19,602 women. During 2013,
numerous trainings, including: abortion course
in Turkey, time management course, outcome
mapping course, two courses in gender-based
violence and cervix endoscopy. Additionally,
two courses with the women groups in Nablus
and Ramallah focused on topics pertaining to
women’s rights.
29

Women’s Health Program Activities:
In 2013, the total number of visits to the Women’s Health Program’s clinics was 19,602 visits, while the

Comparison in Number of Cases in Women’s Health Program’s services
between 2012-2013
8000

percentage of visits by pregnant women of the total number of visits is 50% (9,720). While the number

7000
6000
5000

Risk Factors:

2012

4000

•

2013

There was a 19% increase in twins’ cases.

3000

•

For the year 2013, the decrease in the high-risk pregnancy cases was 14% compared
with 11% for the 2011/2012 year, as the percentage decrease in cases that are more
than 35 years old was 21%.

Sair

Hebron

Halhoul

Al Mazra’s
Al Sharqia

Kufr Neimeh

Al Bathan

Tubas

Marda

Salem

Awarta

The decrease in C-sections was 9% compared with 8% in 2012; the decrease in anemia
was 28%.
This decrease is attributed to the increase in women’s awareness due to intensifying health and
educational activities and home visits conducted by the program’s team.

Nablus

0

The decrease in multiple pregnancies was 25% compared with 4% in 2012.

•
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1000

Qalqilia

•

2000

Women’s Diseases:

Distinctive Project: Emergency and Protection with Oxfam:

There was a 17% decrease in the cases of women’s diseases compared with 2012. The total number
of cases of women’s diseases was 4,939, accounting for 26% of the total number of cases. Also, this
can be attributed to the health education and awareness raising activities that were conducted by the

The project was started in 2013 and focuses on increasing the access to health care and protection
services among remote and marginalized groups in the West Bank. The project aims at empowering
marginalized communities in the Tubas, Qalqilya, Bethlehem and Hebron governorates in dealing
with emergencies, such that teams comprising youth, women and teachers were trained to deal with
emergency cases and on evacuation plans. This project supports marginalized areas due to shortage
on health services, which is only available for only part of the day, in addition to the obstacles they face
due to closures, checkpoints, geographic distance and lack of transportation. On another hand, the
project aims to encourage local communities to document human rights violations they are subjected
to by the occupying forces and the settlers, including prevention of access to health services, so that
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these documents are submitted to international and
humanitarian organizations to expose the practices of
the occupation on one hand and to provide them with
appropriate consultations.
Also, the project aims at building the capacities of

able to develop their performance and train the local
community on aid in emergency cases.
On another level, the project aims to enhance
reproductive health services among women in 8
marginalized locations in the Hebron and Bethlehem
governorates by focusing on promoting reproductive
health rights among women with disability and
encouraging them to receive reproductive health
services at the clinics of the Women’s Health Program
in HWC’s health centers and mobile clinics. This aspect
also includes identifying and diagnosing women with
disability subjected to violence as they are counseled
by social workers and referred to the appropriate
mechanisms to deal with violence cases and focusing
on the privacy and needs of women with disability
subjected to violence. Working with women with
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and providing services to those subjected to violence
is considered to be among the quality services HWC
provides and can be designated as a pioneer service on
the national level.

Well Baby Program:
This program has been implemented in 7
locations and provides counseling, awarenessraising and health promotion services with
the aim of achieving physical, psychological,
social and mental development of Palestinian
children, targeting children at birth until they
turn 5 years old.
The Well Baby Program provides its services
through the following health centers and
clinics: Nablus Medical Center, Awarta Medical
Center, Salem Clinic, Al-Mazra’a Al-Sharqiyeh
Medical Center, Kufur Ni’mah Medical Center,
Al-Bathan Medical Center and Al-Shifa Center.
The program provides primary health care
services once a week on average for children
between 0-5 years old, including: screening
tests, growth monitoring, treatment of acute
diseases, health promotion and education
and parental counseling. The number of
which females and 46% males.
The number of newly enrolled children in the
program was 181 children with 62 graduating
children; the number of visits for the Well
Baby Program was 936 visits, accounting for
1% of the total visits for HWC’s health centers.
33

Activities of the Program:

Diabetes Care Program:

Blood test: 752 children were tested, 227 (19%) of which
had anemia Cases of anemia were more prevalent
among females. This may be attributed to norms that
provide more attention to males in terms of nutrition and
treatment; the percentage of moderate anemic cases was
2%, while the 98% of the cases were of mild anemia.

Diabetes, like other chronic diseases, is
considered a burden and major problem at the
national and international levels. According to

Growth Assessment: 1,195 children were assessed;
129 children were underweight and 96 children were
overweight. The circumference of the child’s head was
measured for 970 children. Among those 20 children had
head circumference smaller than the average, while 1
child had a circumference bigger than the average

from diabetes, and due to the increasing
HWC sought to provide services through this
program, which is considered to be among the
most important programs that promote health
and that meet the health needs of the patients.

in addition to referring cases to specialists.
In 2013, the number of visits was 1,602, forming 1% of the total
visits to HWC health centers and clinics. The highest number of
visits was to Salem Clinic, which was 534 visits accounting for
33% of the total number of visits to the Diabetes Care Program
and the lowest in Al-Bathan Medical Center accounting for 9%
of the total number of visits to the Diabetes Care Program.
The number of new patients was 29 patients, while the total
I diabetes and all were males, and 1,592 cases had type II
diabetes (480 males, 1,112 females).
The number of follow-up visits was 1,563; 12 cases were
referred to diabetes specialist, 195 cases to optometrist, 14 cases to nephrologist, 3 cases neurologist, 98
cases to the cardiologist, 14 cases to hospitals and 138 to nutritionist. Hypertension was detected among
274 male patients and 683 female patients; 41 awareness lectures were conducted with 700 attendants, in

Early Detection of Congenital Malformations: the number

thigh and 1 in the foot; all of the cases were referred to
specialists.

Evaluation for the Chronic Diseases and Diabetes Care Program:

Acute Diseases: 30 medical cases were diagnosed;
50% were males and 50% females. While 17 cases were

diseases.
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The program is conducted in 5 centers and
clinics of HWC: Al-Shifa Medical Center, Awarta
Medical Center, Nablus Medical Center, AlBathan Medical Center and Salem Clinic.
The program provides services to diabetic
patients by conducting laboratory tests and
treatment follow-up, in accordance with the
adopted HWC diabetes patients care manual

and the program’s team. This is in addition to meetings with representatives from the Ministry of Health
and other stakeholder organizations, utilizing individual interviews and focus group discussions as
evaluation tools. The audition has addressed several important aspects for it is considered a priority
hypertension and cardiovascular diseases. The audition results showed high competency by the team of
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information, the auditor was not able to evaluate
the impact of this program on the health of the
indicators are not available.
The audition also didn’t address the percentage
of chronic diseases’ patients covered through this
program in comparison with the national level due
several recommendations emanated including
utilizing quantitative and qualitative indicators
to study the percentage coverage of the program
and its impact on the health of the patients.
Another recommendation was to conduct a study
impact on their life.

School Health Program:
This program provides its services in East
Jerusalem in 63 schools accounting for 40% of
the 155 schools in East Jerusalem. The services
provided include: screening services, health
promotion and education services, vaccination
and dental health, in addition to improving the
school environment by developing its gardens.

management, communication, proposal writing
and other courses.

Program activities:
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1,160 male students, 2,654 female students and
129 parents. 47 health courses were conducted on

Early detection of diseases: medical examinations
for 1st grade students were performed in 42
students, 788 of which were males and 789 females.
The examinations revealed 152 sight weakness
cases, 4 asymmetrical sight cases, 5 heart disease
cases, 2 hernia cases, 1 water hematoma case and
1 meridian testicle case.
Dental Screening: 6,020 dental screenings were
performed for 1st, 4th and 7th grade students,
53% of which were females. This has been done
to decrease the percentage of tooth decay
among students. The decay was covered for 430
students who didn’t have any dental problems
was 477 students (8.8%). Additionally, 29% of the
4th, 7th and 10th grade students needed braces
(orthodontic treatment).

Vaccination:

the annual plan of the program.
Moreover, 4 training courses were organized; 3
students. It is worth noting that the vaccines
were given in cooperation with the Palestinian
Ministry of Health as the ministry has provided

in life skills. 85 parents participated on the training
courses. Another 9 lectures were organized for
327 parents and 15 meetings were held with 387
parents.

carried out the vaccination process.

Also, the program targeted 152 teachers through
8 lectures, and another 26 teachers in 3 meetings.
Along with that 20 teachers were provided with

Eye and Vision Examination:
vision examination was performed for 3,679
students in 1st, 5th and 8th grades; 1,690 students
of which were males and 1,989 were females. 396
students were diagnosed with vision weakness
and 8 with asymmetrical vision. These cases were
referred to specialized physicians and the initial

the number of schools, which were part of the

1st and 9th grades students. The number of
schools who received the rubella vaccination

provided with life skills course.

Health Committees:
The program implemented 557 morning school
including personal hygiene, AIDS, soft drinks,

diagnosed. Those cases have been followed – up
through the program as well.

program was 20,000 students.
Based on the philosophy of HWC that seek to

students. In addition to that 24 medical days on
the disability day, international washing hands day

Health Promotion and Education:
468 health lectures were conducted; the lectures

of fruits and vegetables. Additionally, 469
wallpapers were designed, focusing on health
and behavioral issues.
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First Aid Services:
cases; 587 of which were male students, 1,472 were female students and 208 were teachers.

Health Centers

Publications:
Several publications were issued through the School Health Program including; “Nutrition during

educational directorate, Jerusalem health directorate and the local community and its institutions.
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Qalqilya Health Center
Qalqilya Health Center is considered to be among the largest of all HWC centers. It was established in
1990, while its new premises was opened in 2004. The working hours of the center are 7 days a week from
19 members, who work on contractual
basis, and 8 replacement members including physicians, nurses and technicians.
The center provides General Medicine services, Emergency Medicine services, Women’s Health Program’s
services and dental services. This is in addition to 12 specialties, Day-Care Surgery services, Medical
Laboratory services, Radiology Services, Medical Imagining services and ambulances’ services.

Remarkable Indicators:

Center’s Activities:
Educational courses were conducted
through the center; 2 courses per week
were held at the center week; 10 courses
about violence were organized for
students from Al-Quds Open University
and 5 meetings on reproductive health
were held with 60 female students
from Al-Morabitat Charitable Society.
The center is also active in conducting
various
educational
activities,
particularly in the days when specialized
clinics are present.

Center’s relations:
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18884
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The center enjoys good relations with
the local community and organizations;
for example it has a strong relationship
with Cairo Amman Bank. The bank

12251

members to the center to receive
health care services. The center also
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insurance companies, and is a member
in the health and emergency committee
of Qalqilya governorate. Also, the
manager of the center is a member
in the committee overseeing the
construction of the UNRWA hospital.
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Beit Sahour Health Center:

Delegation from the center represented HWC at 10
meetings with the AIDS Regional Committee in Bethlehem.
HWC has been a member in the committee for more than

Established in 1988, Beit Sahour Health Center
developed to become one of the biggest facilities
of HWC in Beit Sahur. The center includes numerous
specialized units and a fully equipped operations

awareness-raising and educational activities for residents
of Beit Sahour, such that it has conducted over 20 lectures
targeting physicians and nurses. The activities focused on
chronic diseases, sexually transmitted diseases, physical
and psychological problems of adolescents, drugs and the
digestive system diseases. In addition to several volunteer

The center provides General Medicine services
and Emergency Medicine services, in addition to
21 specialties, Day- Care Surgery services, Medical
Laboratory Services, Radiology services, Medical
Imaging services and ambulances’ services. The
center working hours are 7 days a week from 8:00
am to 10:00 pm.

The center enjoys good relations with the local community
and its institutions, in addition to international, regional
and foreign relations.

Remarkable Indicators:
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Halhoul Health Center:
The center was established in 1998, and a new

as part of the Women’s Health Program’s services; 7
health educational and awareness-raising sessions in
reproductive health, chronic diseases, nutrition, child
health and disease prevention were conducted; these
activities were performed in neighboring villages and

building was equipped with the appropriate and
necessary equipment. The center provides General
Medicine services, Emergency Medicine services and
Women’s Health Program’s services, in addition to 14
specialties, Laboratory Medicine services, Radiology
Services, Medical Imaging services and Rehabilitation
Unit services. The center working hours are 7 days a
week from 8:00 am to 10:00 pm. The center serves
residents of Halhul city and neighboring locations.

violence, communication, proposal writing, report
writing, time management and other courses.
The center enjoys a good relationship with the local
community and its institutions, particularly Halhoul
Municipality, neighboring municipalities and the
northern Hebron Health Directorate.

Remarkable Indicators:
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Hebron Emergency Center:
The Old City of Hebron is considered to be among the most

The educational raising awareness sessions addressed
issues ranged from health and developmental issues
to human rights issues, including disease prevention,
drugs, health and adolescence, reproductive health,
disability and gender-based violence. Those issues

and the practices of the occupation that manifest in
numerous military checkpoints and frequent closures. HWC,
in accordance with its philosophy that seeks to provide
health and developmental services to marginalized groups
and promote their steadfastness, decided to establish the
Hebron Emergency Center in 2002, which has become the
only health facility that provides General Medicine services,
Emergency Medicine services, Women’s Health Program’s
services, 14 specialties, Laboratory Medicine services and
Radiology services in the Old City. Operating the Radiology
services at the center has started in 2013 and is considered
to be one of the biggest achievements of 2013. The center
working hours are 7 days a week from 8:00 am to 11:00 pm.

and the physician of the center conducted 20 home
visits to cancer and chronic diseases patients in the
area.
The center enjoys a good relationship with the Old City
Construction Committee, the Hebron Municipality and
the local community.

Remarkable Indicators:
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Al-Shifa Center / Tubas:

Al-Bathan Medical Center:

The center was established in 1996. It provides General
Medicine services, Emergency Medicine services, Women’s
Health Program services, Well Baby Program services
and dental services. This is in addition to 11 specialties,
Laboratory Medical services, Radiology services and
Medical Imaging services. The center has 13 full-time

The center was established in 1989. It
provides General Medicine services,
Emergency
Medicine
services,
Women’s Health Program services,
Well Baby Program services and
Diabetes Care Program services. The

noting that the center is characterized by its community
activities, such that more than 105 community activities
were conducted in 2013, including four volunteer

to a number of physicians who work
on contractual basis. The center opens
on Monday and Tuesday from 8:00 am
to 2:00 pm.

physicians in the center participated in 2 conferences for
the ear, nose and throat specialists association. The center
enjoys good relations with the local community and its
institutions, and has represented HWC in 17 centers in
Tubas governorate, and has received 10 local and foreign
delegations.

Remarkable Indicators:
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Nablus Medical Center (Old City of Nablus):

Awarta Medical Center:

The center was established in 1989 in the Old City of Nablus to
provide services to its impoverished and marginalized residents.
The center provides General Medicine services, Emergency
Medicine services, Women’s Health Program services, dental
services, and Diabetes Care Program services. This is in addition
to 7 specialties and Laboratory Medical services. The center has

The center was established in 1994 as a program
clinic but has developed to enjoy new premises
in 2001. The center provides General Medicine
services, Emergency Medicine services, Women’s
Health Program services, Well Baby Program services,
Diabetes Care Program services, dental services, 1
specialty and Laboratory Medical services.

educational lectures, particularly addressing chronic diseases
and diabetes. The center opens from Saturday to Thursdays; its
working hours are from 8:00 am to 2:00 pm.

and educational lectures; its working hours are
Wednesday to Saturday from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm.

Remarkable Indicators:
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focusing on children’s nutrition, pregnant woman’s
nutrition, reproductive health and women’s diseases,
5 medical volunteer days were conducted, focusing mainly on reproductive health and chronic
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Salem Clinic:

Al-Mazra’a Al-Sharqiyeh Medical Center:

The center was established in 1988 at the beginning

The center was established in 1989 and its new building was
established in 2008. The center was started its operation in
2009 in partnership with the Palestinian Ministry of Health.

residents of the area. The center consists of two
the following services: General Medicine services,
Emergency Medicine services, Women’s Health
Program services, Well Baby Program services, dental
services, Laboratory Medical services and Diabetes
and its working hours are from Sunday to Thursday
from 8:00 am to 2:00 pm.

It is the only center in the area that provides comprehensive set
of services, including: General Medicine services, Emergency
Medicine services, Women’s Health Program services,
Well Baby Program services, dental services, 6 specialties,
of the center is active in home visits and organizing volunteer
medical days, in addition to health educational lectures. The
center working hours are from Saturday to Thursday from

Remarkable Indicators:
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In 2013, more than 13 educational activities
were conducted inside the center on health
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individuals.
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Kufur Ni’mah Medical Center:

Dunya Women Cancer Center

The center was established in 1989 and currently operating
in partnership with the Palestinian Ministry of Health. The
construction of the center’s new building was completed
in 2014 and it is the only center in the area that provides a
comprehensive set of services, including: General Medicine
services, Emergency Medicine services, Women’s Health
Program services, dental services, Laboratory Medicine
services, Well Baby Program services and other specialized

Dunya Women’s Cancer Clinic is one of HWC’s center. It was
established 3 years ago and provides high quality services that
comply with international standards and protocols, for the early
detection of breast cancers and diagnose other gynecological
cancers. This is carried out through a highly motivated and competent
team, proceeding from the principle “health for all” and in order to
contribute to decreasing the percentage of deaths resulting from
this disease and improve the quality of life of Palestinian women.
The clinic adopts a philosophy that entails acting as a diagnostic
national center with national, regional and international relations.
The clinic aims to develop and enhance relations at both the local

active in the Women’s Health Program and has conducted
to ensure the sustainability of the clinic, maintain access to the

addition to conducting 51 home visits and 4 medical volunteer
days inside the city for all age groups, such that more than 487

Remarkable Indicators:
5693
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and cost-appropriate personal and supporting services, enhance
human resources working in the center in accordance with modern
international standards to ensure competence and professionalism
and promote positive perceptions among the local community
towards the clinic and its activities.
The year 2013 included an evaluation and strategic planning session
for the years 2013-2016, in order to become the guiding compass
for the operational plans. The strategy addressed the technical
distinction and developmental dimension for the diagnostic services,
enhancing community awareness on the importance of early
detection of breast cancer, focusing on the continuous education
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Distinction in the provision of diagnostic and supporting
quality and cost-appropriate services:
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part-time basis or on contractual basis. The working hours of the clinic are from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm
from Sunday to Thursday.

number of women diagnosed with breast cancer was 39 women, while the remaining women were
healthy or had benign tumors. This indicates that the intervention strategy of the clinic, including
awareness-raising, promotion, quality and accuracy in diagnosis promoted its reputation and trust,
and hence women sought the services of the clinic. In addition, the campaigns, awareness-raising
sessions and media campaigns might have contributed to encouraging women to seek early detection

The services provided by the clinic:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
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Breast Physical Examination
Mammogram
Ultrasound
Ultrasound-guided Tru-cut biopsy
Wire localization
Pap smear
Colposcopy
Medical Laboratory tests
Cytology laboratory
Oncology consultations
Physiotherapy following surgical
removal of tumor or breast to
reduce complications.
12. Psychological counseling for
breast cancer patients, in addition
to nutrition consultations.

13. Introduction of new services like breast tissue marker.
14. Working on the introduction of new and unavailable diagnostic services like biopsy+
mammogram or suction of very small lumps.

Develop and promote relations at the local and international Levels:
International Level:
Develop a network with international organizations whose work is relevant to the work of the clinic. This
the center in cervical endoscopy over a period of 3 days, in which practical training took place for the

and approach. Also, the clinic was active in developing relations with international organizations
working in Palestine, including the Italian Cooperation to explore mechanisms of support, in addition

addition to becoming targets by the GIZ in any internal or external training.
The clinic held meetings with representatives
from the World Health Organization and the
Welfare Association to introduce the clinic
and explore opportunities of cooperation and
support.
The clinic also hosted more than 10 delegations
coming from organizations or embassies,
including France, Belgium, Malaysia, Ukraine,
Britain, Italy, Australia and Denmark. The
delegations were familiarized with the action
of the clinic and the majority expressed their
technically.
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Local Level:
The clinic enjoyed excellent relations with some locally operating banks, municipalities and companies
with the aim of supporting campaigns for the early detection of breast cancer, support social cases, raise
the awareness on the importance of early detection via campaigns and provide in-kind and medical
items for the clinic. The relations with the Arab Bank, Bank of Palestine, Cairo Amman Bank, Ramallah
Municipality, Chamber of Commerce in Ramallah and Ajyal Radio Network facilitated the conduction of
the mentioned activities.

Companies:
The clinic developed relations with Palestinian companies and organizations. This played a role in
supporting the activities and services of the clinic. The clinic was able to build relations with 6 Palestinian
companies, including the National Beverage Company, Microtech, Jerusalem Pharmaceutical Company,

Local Delegations:
Ramallah and Al-Bireh who expressed her admiration and promised to cooperate with the clinic.

Enhancing community awareness on
the importance of early detection of
breast cancer:
The clinic was active in the implementation of
awareness-raising and media campaigns to promote
the importance of the early detection of cancer that
is supported by the aforementioned banks. More than
50 workshops were conducted in HWC’s operating
locations in cooperation with the Women’s Health
Program at HWC. This is in addition to cooperating
with civil and feminist organizations, schools and
universities. The awareness-raising and media
The clinic was able to issue publications on selfexamination and the importance of the early detection
of cancer. These were disseminated at the community
level. During Breast Cancer Awareness Month, held
each year in October, the clinic launched its campaign

Cooperation with local universities:
•

•
•
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Al-Quds University/ College of Nursing and Midwifery: the clinic was visited by a delegation from
the university. In addition to that a number of students from the university were sent to be trained
in the clinic. The same applies for Ibn Sina College of Nursing and Midwifery.
An-Najah National University: a concert took place in the university in addition to a medical day in
partnership with Dunya center and the Women’s Health Program of HWC.
A partnership agreement with the Social Partnership Institute at Bethlehem University is in progress.
The agreement entials the provision of a 1-year diploma in breat diseases for physicians and nurses,
who are members of Dunya Center.

campaign through billboards in numerous cities and
villages, was characterized by positive messages
on the importance of the eraly detection of cancer.
Additionally, 7 radio spots, highlighting messages
on the importance of the early detection of cancer,
the sports, free of charge. The clinic also focused on
of psychological support sessions, in addition to
honouring them on the International Women’s Day in
a cultural and recreational celebration.
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Dunya Women Cancer Center in the Media:
the Breast Cancer Awareness Month campgain. Also, the center expanded to utilize social media in
familiarizing the community with its activities. The center featured in 5 television and radio episodes
on Palestine Television, Ma’an Television and Al-Falastiniya Channel, in addition to 6 press releases and
reports published in local newspapers.

Community Development
Department

Enhance human resources working in the center in accordance with international standards to
ensure competence and professionalism:

the elimination of stress that comes

with international protocols in the treatment of women and patients, such that morning meetings
are held to discuss the cases and determine diagnosis, follow-up and treatment plan. The clinic is
committed to conducting periodical meetings by the administration to assess work progress and
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HWC perceives that the community development
process in the Palestinian context plays an important
role in contributing to the development of the
necessary components to complete the tasks of
national liberation, achieve social justice and meet the
basic needs of the impoverished Palestinians. HWC
beliefs that developmental process priorities should be
primarily based on strengthening the resilience of the
Palestinian citizens to face all subsequent challenges
emanating from the practices of the Israeli occupation,
in addition to the social problems and phenomena
that require systematic intervention mechanisms
correlating to HWC›s developmental conceptions.
Additionally, HWC utilizes an inclusive policy that
covers all community spectra on the institutional
and individual levels to meet the needs of everyone,
particularly marginalized groups, while considering
global developmental models and utilizing them in
proportion with the Palestinian context.
The Community Development Department sought, in
accordance with its strategic and working plans for the
follows:
•

•
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Build a unique developmental model in terms of
supporting the
rights and needs of the elderly
and enhance their role in the community.
Build an academic and educational model that
focuses on the development of sensory and
cognitive skills, the academic dimension of
children›s education and impacting childhood
public policies.

•

•

•

Build and activate a model that supports the rights
and needs of people with disability and ensures their
protection and respect.
Build a model to develop awareness on national
rights and culture, in addition to national identity in
its progressive humanitarian dimension.
Build a model that enhances the concepts of
steadfastness by enhancing livelihood and health
capabilities of all society sectors.

centers and programs of HWC, which are present in
some governorates, including the Elderly Day Care
Center (Elderly Club), Shepherds Field Kindergarten
and Nursery, Oasis Center and Jadal Center for Culture
and Development in Beit Sahour, in addition to the
Community-Based Rehabilitation Program that targets
people with disability in a large number of villages
in Hebron and Bethlehem governorates. In addition
to Nidal Center for Culture and Development and its
developmental programs in East Jerusalem.
39 are females) distributed among all the developmental
centers and programs.

Continuous Training and Education for the
The department sought to train and rehabilitate the

in addition to participating in local and international
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conferences that deal with technical issues of rehabilitation, administrative issues like planning,
monitoring, evaluating and report writing and other topics that emanated from the needs assessment

Networking and Coalitions:
of People with Disabilities in the South, Organizations Working in the Disabilities Field Network in
Bethlehem, Kindergartens and Nurseries of Bethlehem, Initiative to Defend Occupied Territories and
the Golan, Palestinian Educational Forum, Jerusalemite Feminist Assembly, Jerusalemite Organizations
Network Coalition and Jerusalem National Civil Action Commission. This active participation included

Accomplishments of the Community Development Department and
Programs:
Community-Based Rehabilitation (CBR) Program in the South:
HWC works in the rehabilitation of people with disability within the framework of the regional
committee to rehabilitate people with disability in the south of the West Bank. Stemming from the belief
of working with marginalized groups in the Palestinian society, HWC developed this line of action to
work with people with disabilities and their families in the south, contributed to community awareness

the tasks and activities of the program in its human rights, development and service dimensions, in
accordance with the partnership framework and coordination with other organizations in the area and
particularly in the aforementioned locations.
The work of the program focused on activating the relation with local active organizations, particularly
municipalities and local councils, investing decentralized approaches in working with these municipalities
in administrating the action of the rehabilitation program in the south. The program seeks, as a basic
tool, to maintain the provision of services and activities to people with disability, adopt and integrate
this approach in the vision and strategic plans of municipalities and local councils towards people with
including advocacy and lobbying campaigns, daily activities like house visits to determine the needs
of people with disabilities and their parents, ensure the regularity of the mobile clinic program that
has covered all of the needs pertaining to the health sector, in addition to early detection of new cases
activities and events and other community events that aim to integrate them in the local community
and change the negative societal perception towards people with disabilities. The program also ensured
Disabilities, Stars of Hope Society, L’Arche (French International Organization for People with Disability)
and other organizations.
The main accomplishments and indicators of the program can be summarized as follows:
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the rights of people with disability and developed
the services people with disability in the south
receive. In this context HWC at the beginning of
2006 and in continuation with the community
rehabilitation program in Bethlehem and Hebron
and in 2013 developed a program in 8 villages in
Hebron governorate, as follows: Sair, Halhul, Beit
Umar, Beit Ula, Tarkumia, Ithna, Deir Samt, Beit
Kahel. In each location a rehabilitation counselor
works in accordance with the memorandum of
understanding with the municipalities and local

Client’s Files:
•
•

Referrals:
•
•
•
•

Total number of cases referred: 2,305 cases.
Referred to Local Organizations: 1,805 cases
Referred to Community Organizations: 369 cases.
Referred to National Organizations: 131 cases.
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Cases Referred to Medical and Rehabilitation Services:
The number of cases referred to medical and rehabilitation services was 408 cases, as follows:

• 15 awareness-raising meetings for the self-support committees in the locations, where the program
family to family meetings with the aim of exchanging the experience took place with 181female
and 150 male participants. The most important achievements of 2013 is the increase in the
and events of the program,
particularly in Deir Samt and Beit Ula, which were held in cooperation with other municipalities that
the program deals with.

Referral
Medical Diagnosis

# of Cases
168

Occupational Diagnosis

224

Neurologist

27

Counseling

19

Hearing Evaluation

30

Specialty

# of Cases

Speech Evaluation

261

Occupational Therapy

475

Physiotherapy

182

Physiotherapy

44

Other (Rehabilitation, Assistive Devices)

1344

Speech Therapy

510

Psychologist
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Total: 2482

Rehabilitation Unit in Halhul:
The rehabilitation unit at Halhul Health Center provided the following services:

Assistive Devices:
• Number of assistive devices: 867 devices as a community contribution, among those only 30 devices
were provided through the program funding.
• Number of people with disability, who received assistive device: 854 individuals.
•
participants.
• Number of awareness campaigns and dialogues on rights of people with disability: 191 campaigns
• Number of trips, which aimed at integrating people with disabilities in the community:13 tours, which
were organized in coordination with kindergartens and schools in the south.
• Number of screening and early detection days: 101 days with 1,525 female participants and 950 male
participants, mostly conducted in kindergartens and some organizations.
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Elderly Day Care Center (Elderly Club/ Beit Sahour:
The club has been a milestone that individuals and representatives of civil, governmental and
working with elderly since 1998. The majority of the visitors have experience and knowledge in elderly
issues and mechanisms to dealing with them in accordance with their needs and demands.
The club has become a unique model in working with and advocating for the rights of the elderly and
enhancing their community role. In this sense, the club enhanced its vision and objectives through

experience of the club, invest invitations by organizations sent to the administration of the club to
participate in international workshops and symposium addressing issues related to the elderly.
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Also, the club sought to promote
cooperation with embassies and
international
organizations
and
succeeded in grabbing the attention
of the majority due to its unique vision
and quality at the national level. In line
with that, the administration of the club
to the Moroccan Embassy and meeting
with the Moroccan Ambassador, where
HWC familiarized the ambassador with
the journey of the club and HWC, such
that the ambassador promised to make
some phone calls and coordinate with Moroccan organizations to support the club through HWC.
In addition to that the club coordinates the daily activities and events of the club members, including
the organizations of recreational activities, social visits, and lectures addressing topics related to the
interest of the elderly including topic on chronic and orthopedic diseases. Moreover, the club organized
of the spring, the club organized a number of unique entertaining trips as one way of providing the
elderly with the chance to socialize and introduce the elderly to new places in their country.
It is worth mentioning that the club implemented activities on commemorating of the International
that have garnered additional support and has expanded the popular base of the center.

Following are the most important club accomplishments in 2013:
Indicator

#
(70% of which are females)

Delegations that visited the club

5 delegations

Medical supervisions for the elderly

19 medical supervisions

Activities for the elderly

15 activities

Lectures

17 lectures
132 volunteers

Volunteers
(mostly females)
Activities with the local community

14 activities

Visits to the elderly due to their illness and paying
27 visits
condolences
Funded projects for the club

1 project

Shepherd’s Field Kindergarten and Nursery/ Beit Sahour:
The Shepherd’s Field Kindergarten and Nursery is one of the relatively stable models on the basis of
accumulation of work and outcomes, due to the sectors it targets, which are the children’s care and
education in kindergartens and nursery’s since 1996.
The most important indicator to address and emphasis is the number of children who receive services at

support for implementing a project from the Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development. The
implementation of the project will start in 2014. This will have a positive impact on the health of the
elderly who are members of the club. Additionally, during the annual celebration on the International

of the educational services that the children receive and the unique supervision of the administration
Bethlehem area in general and Beit Sahour area in particular.
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the center in all its dimensions.
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In seeking to improve the nursery, the organization succeeded on recruiting the funds necessary to
renovate the playground of the nursery, in addition to developing its library. Additional funds were
recruited for renovating the outside garden of the nursery and its internal games.
In order to achieve comprehensive integration between the nursery on one hand and the home of the
child and community on another hand, a parents council was formed during the parents’ meetings.
The establishment of the council came with the aim of strengthening the link between the nursery and
the surrounding reality by enriching the educational environment with a variety of the community’s
experiences and facilitating the exchange of information and experience within the framework of

Indicator
Children, who are members of the nursery

Number
85-105 children
(50% males, 50% females)

Trainings and workshops for supervisors

4 trainings workshops

Community activities for children

6 activities

Community activities for parents

66 activities

holding meetings, communicating and actively contributing to the activities of the nursery, including the
Open Day, Mother’s Day, march on the International Children’s Day, graduation celebration. In addition

Parents participating in the activities

492 parents

increase communication and interaction with the community.

Stories in the library

1,074 stories

Lent books for children

2,132 books

Pamphlets distributed among parents

7 copies for each child

volunteers

8 volunteers

Accommodation of children with special needs

5 children

Other trainings

8 trainings

House visits to children and parents

3 visits

Trips

5 trips

Children participated in trips

272 trips

dream to integrate children with special needs with others by providing everyone of them with the equal
opportunity of education as other children and immersing in the social life. This is addition of providing
children with the opportunity to get to know more other children with special needs as one way to
needs. It also rids the families of children with special needs from feelings of guilt and depression and
the nursery started with meeting parents of some children and following-up with them in accordance
with their needs and the nursery’s needs; currently, there are 3 male autistic children, who are members
of the nursery.
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Following are the most important indicators of the nursery for 2013:

Organizations linked to the nursery on cooperation and
7 organizations
coordination basis
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Oasis Center/ Beit Sahour:
The center was established in 1998 and has been targeting
people with mental disabilities. During the years 2012 and 2013,
with to target 17 people with intermediate mental disabilities.
The centers aims at the professional rehabilitation of people
with mental disabilities through simple workshops like paperrecycling production line, candle-making production line,
ceramics workshop and other simple workshops.
This came within the context of attempting to highlight the
skills and capabilities of people with disabilities. In addition to
highlighting their ability to produce and succeed after a training
and rehabilitation process and working in human rights and
developmental issues for people with disabilities within the
general framework to enhance and build a model to support the issues and rights of this group, particularly
with regards to professional rehabilitation.

trips with some organizations. The center focused on the media to highlight
the services and activities it conducts for people with intermediate mental
disability; in this context, the center hosted Palestine Television, which
podcasted a program on the art works produced by members of the center.

status of the center, mobilizing some types of support and the types of services and activities people with
intermediate mental disability receive.

Following are the most important 2013 stations of the center’s work:
Indicator

Number

4 courses
1 conference in Al-Quds Open University/ Ramallah

wellbeing of its members, holding exchange visits with the member’s families to determine the needs of their
children, overcoming all obstacles of dealing with people with disabilities, holding a number of awarenessraising meetings and recreational and extracurricular activities and organizing a number of recreational
and educational trips with the aim of increasing the experience of vocational training. This is in addition to
The center enjoys a number of good relations at the local and international levels, such that it has developed
numerous artistic ideas at the level of production from recycled papers and candles, and the addition of
ceramics, weaving and wood-work. These products are marketed through the center’s relations with
exhibitions and galleries in Bethlehem, nationally and internationally. The center also reactivated its relation
with important organizations like Free Trade Organization and the Association of Sunbula Society. The center
received some positive reactions from these organizations on the level of regular marketing of some products

6 production lines
Production Lines

Local delegations visiting the center

Candle-Making Production Line + Sand Production Line +
Paper-Recycling Production Line + Ceramics Workshop+
Carpets Workshop+ Baskets Workshop
6 delegations

International delegations visiting the center 9 organizations
Exhibitions the center participated in

7 exhibitions

Trips the center participated in

4 trips
Majority
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place. This is in addition to participating in artistic exhibitions and organization of a set of joint activities and

Foreign Volunteers

5 volunteers
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Jadal Center for Culture and Development/ Beit Sahour:
Jadal Center was established in 2000 by a group
of activists and volunteers in Beit Sahour. Its vision
is based on enriching intellectual and cultural life,
revitalizing the analytical level and dimension in
interpreting and addressing social and political
progressive and popular issues, while encouraging
that took place locally and internationally.
In addition to highlighting the developments of the
Palestinian cause, particularly the series of crimes
that are committed against the cause and people at
the hands of the Israeli occupation. Currently, the center is based on voluntary work and HWC attempts to
support it by providing some projects that pertain to its vision and mission. This is in addition to hosting some
organizations to utilize its facilities and unique location in Beit Sahour, such that is possesses all necessary
facilities for conducting social and popular artistic and literary activities.
The center was activated through a number of workshops and trainings that took place at Beit Sahour centers.
This is in addition to some other organizations. In this sense, the center played a major role in hosting the
majority of the meetings and activities of the Defending the Occupied Territories and Golan initiative, and
Nineveh Association for Culture and the Arts for a year.

Nidal Center for Culture and Development/ Old City of Jerusalem:
Nidal Center is a community center in the Old City of Jerusalem; it was established in 2000 to contribute
to enhancing and developing the Palestinian community in Jerusalem through a number of programs in
partnership with the target social sectors in Jerusalem and particularly in the Old City. The most prominent
programs are: the youth communication program (Twasual), and women and child program, the alternative
tourism program and the program for computer and laboratory courses.
Nidal center is considered a distinctive and successful model in Jerusalem. It was closed by the occupation
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forces in the summer of 2009, at the time when Jerusalem
celebrated becoming the Capital of Arab Culture. The
closure persisted for 3 years, and the center and its
termination of the closure period, HWC commenced in
submitting projects and proposals to potential partners in
attempt to recruit funds for the renovation and reopening
of the center. HWC has succeeded on receiving funds,
where the renovation process will commence at the
beginning of 2014. The center will be reopened directly
after the completion of its renovation.
The most prominent programs and projects of the developmental centers are:

Youth Communication Network:
The network is a young congregation from
coordination committee representing all of the
groups. The committee was elected in a general
meeting for all members of the youth group at the
end of 2013, and the meeting was attended by more
than 200 members of the network’s groups. The
various groups are allocated over the majority of the villages, areas and universities (Old City, Silwan, Shufat,
Assawie, Wad Al-Joz, Mukaber Mountain, Al-Quds Open University, Al-Quds University- Abu Dis, Hind AlHusseini Faculty, Commerce and Law Faculty, Drama Group, Dabke Group, Alternative Tourism...etc.).
voluntary and group work. This is in addition to promote communication among Palestinian youth in the various
on promoting national identity among the Palestinian youth that participate in the activities organized by the
network.
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The network was established by HWC initiative, which works to support and promote its work by opening
opportunities for participating youth in decision making and implementation and through various other
activities. HWC also works on strengthening the network through a group of projects and activities, under the
supervision and administration of HWC. The most prominent project focuses on enhancing youth participation

•
•

Palestinian Women Committees, and funded by the European Union. Another project focuses on enhancing the
awareness and integration of youth and decision-makers in defending Palestinians right to health, funded by the
Belgium organization 3rd World Health Aid.

•
•

Kanan Project in Jerusalem:

Organizing more than 300 alternative tours.
Commemorating national events including Land Day, and participating in the Identity, Land and Nakse
Festivals.

•

•

from the service.
Continue the activation and development of students committees with 120 students.
Conduct a series of awareness-raising meetings on the residency rights of Jerusalemites. Additionally,
a number of talk-shows were organized on Israeli violations against Jerusalemite residents and were
broadcasted on Ma’an Channel.
Training 20 youth leaders in management of summer camps skills.
Continue training 35 youth in the Dabke and Drama groups and organizing 12 performances on national
occasions.
Organizing 3 summer camps, 2 of which were organzied in Assawie and one in Silwan. The names of

•

and recreational activities, promote team work, and develop the capacities of the participants in
communication, cooperation and organization. The third camp, named “Returning” was implemented in
Jerusalem with 50 participants, with the aim of building the personality of the participants, increasing
their awareness on their rights and develop team work skills.
Activating local and international relations and recruiting funds to a number of new projects.

•
•

organizations: HWC, Defense for Children International-Palestine, Bisan Center for Development, Union of
Palestinian Woman Committee, Land Research Center and Alternative Information Center, to work in the

and challenges that the Palestinians face in Jerusalem, such that daily systematic violations by the
occupation forces aims at Judaizing the city and displacement of its indigenous population to eventually
unify Jerusalem to become the eternal capital of Israel. This is in addition to the Israeli policies that aim
at eliminating the Palestinian cultural and national identity about Jerusalemite youth and imposing the
de facto policy on the Palestinians and uproot them from their land and homes. This calls for the national

The accomplishments of the programs and projects in Jerusalem for 2013 can
be highlighted as follows:
•
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•

Continue the organization of youth initiatives and meetings, in addition to exchange youth experience,
including delegating two girls to the Philippines, whose visit included a series of lectures and tours, in
addition to a series of activities that were implemented by the volunteers, like lectures on the Palestinian
cause, solidarity visits, meetings and volunteer work to provide
In addition to activating the concepts of volunteer work among youth through a number of youth
initiatives, including participating in commemorating land day, planting trees, implementing volunteer
work days in 1948 lands including Akka and other cities.

Organizing a set of workshops within the Kanan project on imposing civil service on Jerusalemite citizens,
addition to participating in national activities, including Detainees Day and International Women’s Day.
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Public Relations and Media
Department

78
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Public Relations and Media Department:
The department focuses on fundraising and developing relations, promote the image of HWC and
its national role through membership in local and international coalitions and networks, promote
the relationship with the local community and private sector and focus on the development of an
opinion, in addition to hosting delegations and building relations and partnerships with embassies and
representatives in Palestine.
The public relations department in cooperation with the media unit seeks to promote HWC and its

of Palestine, Ramallah Municipality, Rima Company and Rantisi Company, particularly in the campaign
launched by Dunya Women’s Cancer Center. The number of local projects was 4 and the number of local

1.2

HWC restored its relation with the Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development in order to support
the developmental program of HWC. This was carried out by submitting a proposal to support the Elderly
Club in Beit Sahour, which was approved and will be implemented in 2014. Also, during 2013, two
proposals were submitted to regional funding organizations, one of which was approved.

1.3

funding status that imposes on the department and HWC to continuously seek to open new relations
and particularly in terms of funding the provision of services component. This has been increasingly
the conditions of the funder and technical demands that increase work bureaucracy and time depletion.

Major achievements of 2013:
1 Strengthening advocacy by the community locally, regionally and
internationally and promoting HWC and its activities:
The public relations department at HWC communicated with a number of local and international

1.1
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Locally

HWC continued its communication with the Welfare Association that aims through its developmental
programs to develop the capacities of the Palestinians, preserve its heritage and identity and support
culture. In this sense a proposal titled “Developing Cultural and Artistic Abilities among Jerusalemite
Children and Youth in Silwan to Ensure the Preservation of Palestinian Heritage and Identity” was
submitted. This is in addition to the project, which was submitted to renovate Nidal Center in the Old City
of Jerusalem, which was accepted. Additionally, a number of local organizations and private companies
were sought to support HWC centers; a number of organizations supported HWC, including the Bank

Regionally:

Internationally:

a number of proposals to a number of international organizations in Europe, Northern America, Southern
America and Asia; 37 proposals were submitted to 34 donors.
•

During the year, HWC communicated with new donors and maintained communication
with previous donors to explore the possibility of submitting new funding proposals.
• 43 proposals were written and submitted to 41 donors, 16 of which were new donors.
• 34 donors were international, 2 Arabic and 5 regional (3 new).
Follow-up Reports:
In order to maintain relations, the department followed-up funded projects, submitted
periodic reports on the project, contacted the donors and arranged periodic meetings to
follow-up project reports and escort them in field visits.

2. Promote the National Role of HWC:
HWC participated in a number of public and national activities and celebrations to support prisoners on
hunger strike, commemorate Land Day and the International Women’s Day, in addition to other occasions.
HWC published 13 statements in Arabic and English, within the context of the aforementioned occasions
to emphasize the presence of HWC and its interaction with the national situation, including a statement
on the International Worker’s Day and the Nakba HWC attended 8 national conferences on various issues.
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3. Promote the role of HWC in and with Local
Networks and Coalitions:
Active Membership in Coalitions and Networks:

• Participation in PNGOs Activities:
HWC is a member in the general assembly of PNGO and has
participated in its activities, including legal workshops on the status
of civil society organizations. HWC is also a member of the health
committee that emanated from the network and funding committee
that focuses on developing the vision of civil society organizations
towards health and funding.

• Civil Coalition to Defend Rights of Jerusalemites:
HWC is represented at the level of the coordination committee and
interaction in the activities of the coalition.

• Defending Palestinian Land and Occupied Golan Initiative:
During 2013, the coalition was restructured and a new general
assembly and activities committee was formed. HWC is represented
in both bodies and participates in the meetings and activities of the
coalition. HWC participated in two articles published by the coalition
on the right of health and the challenges that face civil society
organizations in general and those specializing in health in particular.
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• NGO Forum on Violence Against Women:
HWC is an active member of the coalition, represented in the
executive committee and follow-up committee by the general
director of the women’s health program, which convene periodically.
HWC also participates actively in the activities of the forum. HWC’s
director reviewed the strategic plan and facilitated the development
of a working plan in two meetings in Ramallah and Egypt with the
working organizations in Gaza to adopt joint working approaches in

accordance with the moral and follow-up frameworks. HWC also actively participated in the activities of
the forum on the occasion of the International Women’s Day, including a workshop to hold decisionmakers accountable for the murder of women and the national demonstration on the occasion.
National Coalition for the Protection of the Risks of Miscarriage:
HWC s membership is followed-up by the general director of the women’s health program in the
Northern West Bank. HWC attends all meetings and activities of the coalition.

• Jerusalemite Feminist Assembly:
HWC participated in the activities of the assembly, including the march on the occasion of the
International Women’s Day in front of the International Committee of the Red Cross to support Palestinian
“Very Important” on sexual harassment, screened in Beit Safafa and Beit Duko.

• Palestinian Educational Coalition:
HWC is a member of the central coordination committee and is represented in Nablus at the location
level. HWC participated actively in the preparation for the Global Campaign for Education, which
culminated in a conference on the right to education. HWC coordinated through “Kanan” project a
seminar on the status of education in Jerusalem. HWC also participated in the 3-days advocacy and
project cycle management trainings held in Amman, Jordan.
• National Civil Action Commission:
HWC is a member in the general assembly and is active in supporting the activities of the commission
that focus on normalization and education. The most prominent activity was thwarting a normalization
conference in the Ambassador Hotel between Al-Quds University and the Academics for Peace group,
via a demonstration at the entrance of the hotel.

4. Targeting the Private Sector:
Promoting a Participatory Role with the Palestinian Private Sector: HWC’s relation with 4
organizations/companies and banks strengthened, resulting in support for Dunya Center and
campaigns for the early detection of breast cancer. The companies are Cairo Amman Bank, National
Beverage Company, Bank of Palestine Radio Ajyal.
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5. Develop Partnership Relations with Civil Society Organizations:
The Public Relations Department promoted cooperation relations with Palestinian universities,
including the Medicine Faculty in An-Najah National University, Institute of Community and Public
Health in Birzeit University and Al-Quds Open University. These partnerships came within the context of
exchange of experience, hosting trainee students and cooperation at the level of research and analysis
of health indicators of HWC.

Meetings with Local Councils and Municipalities:
To promote relations with the local community, HWC communicated with municipalities and local
councils to support the work of the health centers of HWC and to engage the local councils in the
development of the health centers. During 2013, communication took place with numerous local
councils and municipalities in HWC work locations in the south, middle and north of the West Bank. At
Kufur Ni’meh of Ramallah and Al-Bireh governorate, communication was highly active with the council;
currently the focus is on building a health center in the village and HWC participated by proposing

• External activities and tours:
HWC participates in international activities and events to acquire support for the Palestinian people on
one hand and to promote the work of HWC and its programs as a civil organization working in Palestine
on another hand. Among the most important activities are:
(1) Within the context of the twinning relation between Jerusalem and the district of Paris, which was
inaugurated in a meeting between a delegation from the Parliament of Paris district and the coordinator
of the youth program in Jerusalem, the delegation was familiarized with the nature of work of the youth
of partners and supporters, a series of lectures were conducted. The investment of the tour was limited
due to the economic crisis in Spain.
(3) A meeting with the Coalition of French Organizations to support Palestine took place. During the
meeting support and communication mechanisms was discussed. An agreement was reached for the
coalition to host HWC in France in 2014.

jointly with the Palestinian Ministry of Health. Communication also took place with the civil committee
of the old city in Hebron and the Hebron Municipality with the aim of developing Hebron’s Emergency
Center; this resulted in the development of the building by the municipality by expanding the

7. Expanding and Promoting Relations with Civil Society Organizations,
Parliaments, Political Parties and Unions:
6. Exchange visits and hosting/sending delegations- regionally and
internationally:
Denmark, Spain, Italy, Ukraine, Nigeria, Australia and France.

•

The visits of the delegations was fruitful in the sense of introducing and standing in solidarity with
HWC by providing training opportunities for the doctors in Dunya Center by bringing consulting
donations and signing a memorandum of cooperation with the Medicine Faculty in the National
University of Kiev, Ukraine.
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•
•
•
•
•

Participation in a 6-days conference for the women’s status committee in New York on combating
violence against women.
Participation in the EuroMed conference on Environment and Development in Amman.
Participation in the regional conference on violence and its relation with political participation,
organized by E-Jossour.
Within the framework of preparations for the forum and to highlight the Palestinian cause, HWC was
invited to participate in the conference in Sao Paolo in Brazil. HWC participated in a workshop on the
situation in Palestine and the impact of regional variables.
Meeting an invitation from the Italian Commission of Pisa City that supports the activities of HWC
in the Eastern Mazra’a to give a workshop on the work of HWC and the health situation in Palestine.
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8. Active Participation in Coalitions and Networks Regionally and
Internationally:

•
committee as representatives of the defending the occupied territories initiative. Participation took
place on the level of participating as an organization, in the preparations for the forum and in
highlighting the Palestinian cause. Evaluation was as follows:
(1) Participation in the preparations for the World Social Forum in Tunisia by representing Palestinian
organizations in the international committee and by attending the meetings of the preparatory
committee of the forum. Participation in the forum in Tunisia took place in the form of allocating a
march on the occasion of Land Day and participating in the opening statement of the forum.
(2) Participation in the forum: in continuation for the role played in the World Social Forum Free
Palestine at the end of 2012 and the contribution of HWC in partnership with the Quakers, communication,
evaluation and work continued to similarly participate in the World Social Forum in Tunisia by sending
a delegation from HWC headed by the General Director in addition to HWC’s delegation from Gaza.
The youth delegation played an active role in highlighting issues of Palestinian youth by conducting 5
workshops, 4 of which on the economic and social situation in Palestine and another on the status of
health in Palestine. HWC participated in a number of workshops by other organizations and attending
numerous meetings and conferences. HWC delegation highlighted the health situation in Palestine in
general and was hosted by numerous Tunisian, Arab and international media outlets, including the
National Tunisian Radio that hosted HWC twice, each time for 2 hours, in addition to other media
meetings.

•

•
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HWC participated, alongside other Palestinian civil society organizations, in the Moroccan
Alternatives Forum on the invitation of Moroccan organizations. Discussion on the program for the
next two years and the possibility to hold the World Social Forum in an Arabic country took place.
In this sense an agreement was reached on numerous activities, including the women’s forum,
diaspora forum, a forum on economic and social issues and a forum on youth issues, in addition to
calling for the World Social Forum in Tunisia another time.
Participating in the meetings of the international council of the World Social Forum, where HWC’s
propositions were approved including programs and activities by other participants. One forum will

be conducted in Italy on diaspora, 3 forums in Brazil and
another in Canada.

• Euromed:
HWC participated in the election of the new Board
of Directors, where Ziad Abdul Samad from the Arab
Network for Development was elected as chairman.
HWC participated in the general assembly meeting and
developed mechanisms of work to activate EuroMed and
hold periodic meetings.
• Jossour Coalition to Promote Women’s Political
Participation:
HWC is an active member in the national committee. HWC
attended the meetings, including those of the preparatory
committee for the regional conference on violence and its
impact on women’s political participation. HWC facilitated
one workshop and presented a working paper in the
conference.
• People’s Health Movement:
Committing to meeting and participating in the symposiums
of the movement in the forum in Tunis. During the meeting
in the Social Forum in Tunis the movement convened
and announced the establishment of the People’s Health
Movement in the Maghreb.
and regional levels due to lack of funding on the level of the international and Arab movements. HWC
contributed to the organization of the Right to Access of Health care conference under the auspice of
the People’s Health Movement.

• Ru’a Arab Network:
HWC participated in the training of women leaders that was conducted on two phases in Amman.
HWC attended the meeting of the general assembly of the network and was reelected to resume its
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responsibilities as the national coordinator of the network in Palestine.
In December the general director participated in the preparatory meeting for the conference in New
York on the status of women. HWC, represented by the general director, will participate in the conference
and will present a working paper on the impact of developmental funding on 3rd world countries. The
conference will take place in March/ 2014.

an internal newsletter; ten editions were published in 2013. The newsletter provided for communication
between workers in HWC and promoted internal relations. Interaction with numerous events took place

•

place with Palestine Television; a special episode on HWC’s work was broadcast on Ma’an Television,
broadcasting television reports on Manar Television, Mayadeen Television, Quds Television and
Palestine Television on the mobile clinic in the Jordan Valley and Waha Center.

9. Building Relations and Partnerships with Embassies, Representatives
and International Organizations Working in Palestine:

•
•

•

with the HWC, where the ambassador was introduced to the work of HWC and means of cooperation
were explored.
Meetings were organized with embassies and
representatives, including the embassies of Venezuela
and Japan. HWC visited the Embassy of Venezuela three
times and the Embassy of Japan once with the aim
of signing a memorandum of cooperation to install a
donated x-ray unit in Hebron’s emergency center.
Visiting and participating in activities of international
donor organizations in Palestine. The number
of organizations reached 10 including the NGO
Development Center, Swiss Cooperation, United Nations
Developmental Program, Care International, M e d i c o
International and European Commission.

10. Media Promotion of HWC/ Clear Name
and Brand:
Media:
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The Media and Public Relations Department continued
working in accordance with the adopted format, alongside
developments in some aspects, including the publication of

Expansion of working with Arabic media and especially satellite channels took place, which covered

•
•
•

During the year 63 press releases were published in local newspapers and news agencies, and 68 in
2012.
19 long reports and pictures were published in newspapers and news agencies, and 20 in 2012.
comparison with 11 statements in 2012.

•
•
•

Production of 2 editions of Amal Magazine, and 2 for the same period in 2012.
Production of 9 reportages with pictures.
HWC was hosted 45 times on the television in addition to undocumented participation in radio
channels, in comparison with 11 in 2012.

•
of work of HWC, in addition to design a website for Dunya Clinic.
Continuous Training and Education of the Department: opportunities arose for the members of the
department by participating in administrative courses on proposal and report writing, presentation course
and communication course. The department participated in a Accounting for Non-Accountants course
and in an outcome mapping course that monitors change in projects by the Institute of Community and
Public Health of Birzeit University. The department actively participated in the strategic planning of HWC
for the 2014-2016 years.
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Financial and Adminstrative
Department
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Introduction:

•

The Financial and Administrative Department is considered to be among the important departments
at HWC. This is due to the intersection and interaction of its work with the various departments and

HWC is led by executive body that is consisted of; the
general directors of the organization’s departments

Employees by Gender

members under the administration of the general
director.
•
of 2013 was 230 members, who were working

•
•
•
•
•

Accounting Unit.
Procurement Unit.
Warehouse Unit.
Information System Unit.

Males
38%
Females
62%

36 members work on projects, while another 38
members work on part-time basis.
•
during the previous four years, there is a decrease
due to closing some premises, end of some projects

The Financial and Administrative Department works

some units.
•

1.
2.
3.
4.

Renewed strategies that are consistent and in line with the vision of HWC.
Hierarchal structure that is responsive with the strategies.
•
Financial system that complies with international standards in accounting and includes a
monitoring and evaluation system and an administration of assets, procurement and services
system.

5.

In accordance with the bylaws of HWC, the general assembly convenes once a year to discuss the
on volunteer basis. The board of directors consists of 8 members and a chairperson, convenes once a
month; discusses strategic and important issues, adopts work plans and general budget and works on
volunteer basis.
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of HWC including (Beit Sahour Medical Center, Halhoul Medical Center, Qalqilya Health
Center and Al-Shifa Center).
The average age of

Comparison of Number of Employees 2010-2013
is (42.5 years). This
raises concerns as
it indicates that
the organization is
growing older and
its ability to recruit
youth is weak.
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Analysis of Income:
By analyzing the income list of the organization, between 01/01/2013 and 31/12/2013, then comparing it
with the same time period of 2012, the following results are perceived:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

There is a 2% decrease in the revenue from the General Medicine clinics and the Emergency Medicine clinics.
There is a 11% decrease in the revenue from specializations clinics.
There is a 8% increase in the revenue from Radiology services.
There is a 8% decrease in the revenue from dental clinics.
There is a 9% decrease in revenue from Medical Laboratory services.
There is a 6% increase in the revenues from operations clinics.
There is a 7% decrease in the revenue from pharmaceutical service provision. This is due to the
shortage in some medications and medical disposables, during the year, in the central w a r e h o u s e
and clinics.
• In general there is a 6% decrease in total generated revenues compared with 2012.
•
• The revenue in the major health centers (Beit Sahour Medical Center, Halhoul Medical Center, Qalqilya
Health Center and Al-Shifa Center) decreased compared with 2012, with the exception of Qalqilya
Health Center, where its revenue increased by 7%, compared with 2012. In spite of the decrease in the
total revenue of the four major centers, there is 6% increase in the coverage of the direct expenses in
the four centers as it increased from 88% in 2012 to 92% in 2013.

Analysis of Expenses:
• The expenses of the health centers formed 60% of the total expenses of HWC in 2013, even
though they decreased by 10% compared with 2012.
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•

Administrative and general expenses formed 8% of the total expenses of HWC in 2013, with a
22% decrease compared with 2012.

•

The total expenses of HWC decreased by 9% compared with 2012, due to reductions that took
place to rationalize consumptions and expenditures.

•

The highest expenditures were on salaries and related expenses (salaries, wages, transportation,
vacations), forming 43% of the total expenditures of HWC and with an 8% decrease from 2012.
The percentage of expenditure allocated for salaries is very reasonable for an organization that
primarily provides services and depends mainly on manpower in provision of services.

Central Warehouse and Procurement:
• There was an increase in the size of work of both the warehouse and procurement units in
2013 compared with 2012. The procurement for the warehouse in 2012 reached 819,180 ILS
in comparison with 1,435,820 ILS in 2013 (616,640 ILS
). The increase in procurement
was in all categories and contributed to the supplement of work in the centers and clinics by
providing the necessary needs.
•

Procurement is carried out in accordance with
and administrative procedures and the
procurement system, which necessitate the competition between all suppliers on basis of quality
and price second through a tender system. HWC completed 44 tenders during 2013.

•

A central tender committee, comprising members of the board of directors and executive
administration, oversees the tenders and their implementation. The committee opens the
tenders, ensures their credibility and chooses the most appropriate supplier.
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